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5erving the communfty舟r For書y yeors

FROM THE PRESIDENT

Have you eve「 thought of joining the KRA? Whife eIectione are typically held

at the AGM we a「e aiways w冊ng to talk to people inte「ested in joining ou「

COmm請ee. Du「ing any typical year plans change and peopIe come and go.

」ust recently the committee has sadiy had to fa「ewe= two membe「s. WhiIe

they wiIi both be soreIy missed it does Ieave an opportunity for another locaI

member to step in and join our mer「y band. 1f this is of interest to you please

COntaCt uS at COnta⊂t@kra.org.au

Free event - The Making of ′Mann’一DispensIng With the
●

Monarchγ!

Tuesdaγ′ 24th May at 7.30pm - Rising Sun一…. 60 Bridge Street

Good histo「y, gOOd ⊂OmPany, gOOd wine, gOOd music

RepubIicans ve「sus Monarchists...

Few South Aust「aiians know of CharIes Mann (1799-1860) the fi「st Advocate-

Gene「aI and Crown Solicito「 to the γOung PrOVince. Mann became enmeshed

in a bitter battle and constitutionaI crisis with Governo「 Hindmarsh ove「 the

SeParation of executive powers in the fledgiing democ「acy and the need to

maintain the ’pu「ity’of the Wakefieid Pian.

In it§ fi「st yea「 the coIony was in turmoii and CharIes Mann was described in o冊ciaI co「respondence to

England as a ′tho「ough going 「adicaI′ and the leade「 of a ′「epubiican c=que′・ But what happened to Charles

Mann and what was his Iegacy…is he the forgotten ′mann’了

しocal histo「ian Denise Schumann w紺give the audience a b「ief but engagingtaik on what is one ofthe most

fascinating moments in South Aust「alian history fallowed by 「eadings of dispatches by the legai f「ate〇両y

「epresented by Mark NichoIs and Angas Redford and a bit of bawdγ rePubiican music thrown in for good

This f「ee event has been organised by the KRA with the gene「ous support ofGrant & Lisa Davjes ofthe Risi=g

Sun lnn and no bookings are required (Seating is first-COme, firsトServe) and bar service w紺be avahable. For

furthe「 information contact Ch「isteI Mex on O401126173

Separate dinner bookings (prior to event) are available by booking direct with Rising Sun Inn on 8333 0721.

Are you on Facebook? lf so, Why don’t you ′’Like’’the Kensington Residents’Association Facebook

Page tO find out what’s happening in the v冊ge and issues that affect us

Are you a高評A Member? uso ′emember to renew your membershjp o′げnot why not bcoo肋e o member?
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CREATiNG A WiしDしIFE

FRIENDしY GARDEN

Natural Resou「ces Adelaide and Mt

しOfty Ranges has 「ecently 「eleased an

updated version of thei「 excelient

Publication　“Creating a W潤1ife

師endly Garden’’.

The booklet describes how you can

att輪ct native animals, Such as birds,

butterfiies, f「ogs and iiza「ds to you「

garden by c「eating a naturaI habitat

garden. It includes information on

design, Planting and maintenance,

Copies may be obtained from our

Se⊂「etary O「 O捕ne at:

http://www.natu「al「esou「ces.sa.gov.a

u/個esIsha「edassets/adeIaide and m

t loftv 「an賃eS/pIants∴and animals/u

rban biodiversitv/c「eating-Wildiife-

friendIv-舶rden.pdf

NORWOODしADiES

pRO寄US

Enjoy the fe=owship of active retirees

in your locai community. Obtain

SPeCiaI rates for travel, and join in

activity groups. If you are looking to

make new friends pIease come and

join our friendIy group.　New

members w川be made very weIcome.

Meeting are held at the Norwood

town ha=, nOrma=y on the fourth

Monday of the month. Meeting

COmmenCe at lOam finishing at 12.

Interesting speake「s each month, and

many outings and ga刷ery visits are

O「ganised throughout the year.

Postai Address: Box　3176　Norwood

与067

President Barbara Gepp: 8338 4356u

UPDATE ON THE SWIMMING CENTRE REVIEW

Councii unanimousIy voted that the Iongie「m swimming centres strategy

shouid continue to be based on our two centres in Kensington and

Payneham. Community consu!tation w紺be undertaken to determine the

detaiIs of the finaI Strategy. The options being conside「ed are:

a) 「edeveIopment of the Paγneham Swimming Cent「e as a regionaI

destination which incorporates a 50 met「e Swimming Pooi, Leamers PooI

and Wading Pooi or §Plash pad and water play pa「k to cater fo「 the

「ec「eational leisu「e market and in pa面cula「 the teenage ma「ket; and

b) (i) redevelopment of the Kensington & Norwood Swimming Cent「e with a

new outdoo「 25m pooI pius a newしeamer’s pooI and Toddle「s PooI or

SPiash pad and new amenities buiIding; O「 (ii) maintenance of the existing

Swimming pooi, tOgether with a newしearner’s pooI and the refurbishment

Of the existing facilities whiIst respecting the Centre’s traditionaI heritage.

Thankyou to Amanda and Trish who made exceIient deputations in support

Of our pooI. DetaiIs about the consuitation process w川be availabIe in a few

Weeks.

SuBMISSIONS ON COUNCIL′S BUDGET

丁he City of Norwood, Payneham & St Peters wi= be hoIding a meeting

where members of the pubiic can provide comment and suggestions on

Councii’s draft budget and business (work) plan for 2016-17. The meeting

w紺be he-d on Monday, 30th May from 7pm to 8pm in the Mayor′s pariour

Of the Town Ha=. Entrance to the Mayor’s parIour is o什George Street and is

iocated on Levei One -the same entrance as the Concert Ha=● Ifyou don’t

Wish to attend, VOu Can Send your suggestions to the KRA at

COntaCt@kra.org.au and we may present them on your behaIf. The draft

budget w紺　be posted on CounciI’s website about a week prior at

WWW.nPSP.Sa.gOV.au - iook forthe counciI agenda page.

HAPPY HOURATTHE RISING SUN

Come have a drink with your neighbours on Tuesday, 7th 」une from 6pm at

the Rising Sun, located at 60 Bridge Street. ;6.00 pints wi= be on o惟r pIus

g「eat value house wine. Members of the Kensington Residents’Association

COmmittee w川be on hand to te= you more about what the association does

for your community.



BORTHWICK PARK 2016 UPDATE

Thanks to our summer waterers: It’s been a hot, dry summer in Borthwick. Fo直unateIy we have native plants in our

park and our voIunteers have watered reguiarly to keep the new plantings aIive over summer so we have had few

iosses.

Working bees in Borthwick: Our working bee on May lSt was we= attended and we spent a productive morning

pruning, Weeding and doing other sma= maintenance tasks. The ch潤ren were we= occupied under Saideh’s supervision

and Christel did a greatjob with the catering. Thanks to everyone.

Our next one wi= be on 5th」une when we w紺hopefu=y be spreading muIch in preparation for our big pianting on 」uly

3「d.

We′d iove to see you aIong to one ofour working bees. They are great fun and onIy go for a couple of hours. Some

other future dates are: 21St Aug, 11th sept and 23「d oct

Starting times vary so pIease watch out for emaii notices.

New piantings in the park: We sti= await CounciIt formal acceptance of our proposals for new pIantings in the park.

These incIude the estabiishment ofthree new areas. We hope to announce the pending pianting ofthese areas soon.

In Apr旧his year we applied to Counc冊or a community grant to enabie the insta=ation of more interpretive signage in

the park. We await Councits response. “里謡二言

窪駁藍議題謹撰謡闇謹萱田園国　選話響

Creek wo「ks: Occasional heavy downpours over the years have pushed Iarge rocks downstream where they have piIed

up against each other. This bottIeneck has caused sedime=t tO aCCumuIate, limiting the e什ectiveness of the trash rack

at the Thomton St bridge. NPSP CounciI has inspected the creek bed with the KRA and work to clear the buiId-uP Of

rocks and to cIear the channel is IikeIy to take pIace Iate「 this year. We are a= mindfuI ofthe attraction ofthe ′beach’

area in the park to young chiid「en and a= efforts w紺be made to retain and enhance this naturaI a「ea for their

en」Oyment.

pION旺R PARK PしANTiNG DAY: SUNDAY 26TH JUNE

Over the last few years, KRA voIunteers have transformed Pioneer Pa「k in Maesbury Street with the pIanting of ioca=y

indigenous species throughout the perimeter garden beds.

We w帥be doing some inf川planting this vear. ifyou live near Pioneer Park or are a user of this =ttIe park′ PIease JOln

our voIunteers on Sunday 26th 」une at 9:OOam for a coupIe of hours ofweeding and pIanting. 1t w紺be fo=owed by

morningtea inthe parkor ifthe weather is incIement it might be held in Sara & Ray’s oId church adjacenttothe park.

Ifyou are not on our ema冊sting but wouid like to be advised ofactivities in Pioneer Park, PIease contact our Secretary.

KENSiNGTON DAY OF GARAGE SAしES

lt is on again this year, On Saturday 24th September, just priorto the Kensington Hard Rubbish Co=ection.

As in p「eviousyears, yOu Can have a garage saie at your home or set upa tabie in Pioneer Park. We make it easyforyou

to dispose of unwanted goods・ Register with KRA and pay the smalI fee then we do the rest. We provide the

advertising, PrOVide you with signs and protect you from anyone that might wish to disturb you before 8:OOam.

More detaiis wiIl fo=ow in the August newsIetter, incIuding a registration fo「m" Start saving your items to se= on the

day. Ifyou have any questions pIease contact our Secretary (detaiIs below)



DIARY DATES

TheMakingofMann �Tuesday,24thMayat7.30pm-RisingSunHotel 

BorthwickParkWorkingBee �Sunday5th」une 

PioneerParkWorkingBee �Sunday26th」une 

Pubiicsubmissionsoncouncil’sbudget �Monday30thMay7:00PM 

POS看丁iONS VACANT!

The fo=0Wing vo山nteer positions are avaiIabIe in the KRA. 1fyou have a few hours to spare, it-s a great way to

leam new things, COntribute to your neighbourhood and meet some great peopie!

Newsiette「 distribution: About four times a year we ′Ietterbox’ou「 newsletters - it-s a great opportunity for

exercise and discoverlng neW areaS Of Kensington.

Newsiette「 articies: Ifyou have a fiair for writing, Why not draft an a巾cie for our newsletter?

T「ee planting, Weeding orwate「ing: ifyou don’t mind getting your hands di直y, this might be for you! A few times

a yea「we o「ganises working bees in Borthwick and Pioneer Parks. Meeting new friends over a deIicious morning

tea iSjust one ofthe fringe benefits ofthisjob! There is aIso a watering roster in the summer months that you can

」OIn aS a SOIo or family activity.

Catering heIp: If baking or food shopping is your thing, We a「e always in need ofcatering help at the working bees

intheparks.

Event coordination: Have an idea for a local event orjust want to heIp coordinating events? Let us know. Past

events have incIuded concerts in the IocaI pubs, iiterary events and the ′′Kensington Gates’’Arts Festivai.

MEMBERSH看P FORM

Name(S): ��Date 

Address: 

Phone: �Ema航 

2016KRAMembership:Newor �1yearmembershipfee($10) �S 
2yearmembershipfee(;20) �S 

Renewal 

5yearmembershipfee(;与0) �S 

Paymentmaybemadebycheque,CaShordirectdeposit.Noteifpayingbydirectdeposityoumustprovideus 

Withfu=detaiIsasabovesothatwecanprocessyourmembershipand/orregistration 

BankdetaiIs:BSB80与O50AccountNo:2350031AccountName:KensingtonResidents 

PIease comp/e吟detoch ondsend to: The 5ec伯tor�And伯w Dyson: 42 Regent StrEet Ph 833ヱ9654　Emoi/:

COntaCt@kr。. Org. Ou


